Introduction
I am completing my fourth year on the Sydney Ta ylor Awards Committee. Work ing on it as a reviewer and as a chairper son has truly been a labor of love. I am sure that the other five members of the committee share this feeling. Spread as we have been all over the country, ours has still been a group effort par exQel lence, and so I would like to recognize the committee members: Marion Stein, Clau dia Fechter (the next chairperson), Etta Gold, Carol Witt, and Chava Ben Zvi.
We read and evaluated 42 books pub lished in 1992; the number was about equally divided between picture books and those for older children. Among them were eight books on holidays, and six of those were Hanukkah books! There were ten books on th. e Holocaust and five on immigrant experiences. Another category which has been growing recently is that of collected stories. In 1992 five such books were submitted to the committee.
Our task, though time-consuming and demanding, has been most enjoyable, for we read many excellent books.
*Remarks at the Banquet of the 28th
Annual Convention of the Association of Jewish Libraries, June 22, 1993, held 
